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The TheonUcal Cognition and Chi耻∞Context of Pubuc Service

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Jiang Xiaoping，Chen Chaobing(2)

Abstract：Publjc sen，ice h鼬been one of the keywords whjch矗．equently app∞r in bolh pubJic poJ．

icy making and academic researeh in China during the past 20 years． Nevenheless，the understanding

of tllis concept remains confusing，due to ambiguous inte叩retation of essential anributes，unclear ex．

planation of fo珊al attribute8 and inaccurate definition of expression sc叩e，which leads to the ambigui．

ty in policy-making of public sen，ice and the controversy in academic research． The critical reason is

that we neglect the diVersity and complexity of connotation and extension of public senrice caused by

specific contexts of different countries．Tb solve this confusion，the key solution is to identi“the cul．

tuml context and situational context of public sen，ice，especially to analyze the connotation tmnsfoma．

tion of public ser、rice in Chinese contexts． Moreover，it is cmcial to break throu曲the barriers between

different disciplines，to reveal the essential attributes of public sen，ice f而m the four dimensions of val．

ue，function，process and outcome，to distinguish the specific att“butes of public sen，ice f而m four

fieldsincluding historical and cultuml context， cognitively cultural context，general situational context

and specific situational context，to unfold the fo珊al anributes of public sen，ice f如m the of process and

弛sult，and to constmct the discourse system of public service with Chinese chamcte“stics．

Key words：public senrice；essential attribute；fo瑚al att—bute；cultuml context：situational con．

text

Seizing ImaginaHon：A PoHU∞I PhenomenoIogicaI Analysis of Identity Dnemma of

NaHonal Symbol⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Wang Haizhou(16)

Abstract：The buIgeoning political phenomenology has added a玎ew equipment to the tI．adjtjonal

wa陀house of politics．The subject，s“imagination’’ could be regarded as the essence of the national

symbol in this new way and plays a decisive role in tlle latter，s whole fo咖ation and function process．

The“poveny of imagination’’is a common situation in modem countries，which poses a serious threat

to the efl．ectiVeness of the national symbol in building national identity． This kind of poveny is mainly

manifested in three aspects：1)it is dif6cult to select suitable symbols that match the country；2)the

image fo瑚ed by the combination of the country and its symbol in the consciousness is ambiguous；

3)the meanings of the national symbol presented through vari叫s symbolic systems in the political soci．

ety are destroyed by many ways． The solution of this dilemma depends on improving the e佑ciency of

seizing imagination．The concrete ways include：improving the tmnsparency between the country and

its symbol，putting more pressure on the subject’s seizing desire，and stimulating and deepening the

subject，s cognition and emotion of the country．

1【ey words：national symbol；identity；imagination；political phenomenology
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Tickets of Modernization：A QualitatiVe ComparatiVe AnaIysis of the Rise of Modern

European States ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Huang Zhenqian，Tang Shiping(26)

Ab瓯ract：Modemization starts f南m West Europe．Thus，the fundamental question about modemi-

zation is that why some European states modemized earlier than others． This paper proVides a new ex·

planation for the rise of early modem states by constmcting a new historical dataset and applying Quali—

tatiVe Comparative Analysi8(QCA)．The paper find8 that during“the first wave of moderation”(f如m

the beginning of 1575 Atlantic t飓de to 1789 French Revolution)，there are three key factors to the rise

of modem states：original institution，original scale of economy，and Atlantic trade(necessary condi-

tion)． Two sets of states are more like to rise in the modem world：1)states with the less authoritarian

regime and involve in Atlantic trade；2)states have 8 smaller economy and involve in Atlantic tmde．

And Britain，Denmark，Norway，Sweden，Switzedand，and Portugal got the tickets of“the first wave

of modemization”．

Key words：modemization；atlantic trade；west europe；QCA

ChOOsing the PrOper Models：An AnaIysis FramewOrk for GoVernment to CultiVate

Social Organizations⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Yu Jianxing，Teng Hongyan(42)

Abstract：How to cultiVate and promote the deVelopment of social organization has become a major

task fbr govemment in China． Based on existing practice and research， this study distinguished and

compared two govemment cultivation models of social organizations：goVemment-led model and govem—

ment—enabled model． Govemment-led social organizations are mostly directly financed and managed

through administrative mechanisms by the govemment， while govemment-enabled social organizations

are mainly functioned through social and market mechanisms， which are indirectly supponed by the

goVemment through the supponing o唱anization．Particularly，these two models are difkrent in four as-

pects，i．e．，cultivation orientation， cultiVation relationship，resource stnlcture and allocatiVe mecha—

nisms． Cultivators need to provide multi—dimensional supports for promoting the development of social

organization． On the one hand，they should build adequate ecological capacity，diVersi6ed support and

ef亿ctive selection mechanism at the systematic level． On the other hand，they should pmvide supports

such as profbssional knowledge and network，targeted and efkctiVe capacity-building，diVersified exter—

nal resources and smooth policy advocacy，fbr individual organization． Two cultiVation models haVe

Varied efkct on the development of social organizations because of the difkrent supporting conditions．

Compared with govemment·led model， goVemment-enabled model can better pmmote the deVelopment

of social organizations．

Key words：sociaI organization cuItivation modeI；supporting organization；cultivation ef亿ct

An Analysis of the EVolution and GoVernance of ViUage Cadres Ofncial Crimes

——Research Report Based on Cases ftom 1993 to 2017

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Zhou Jianyu(53)

Abstract：In order to implement the 1 9 th National Congress repon，which requires“no restricted

area，fuU coverage， and zero tolerance against corlllption，” not only ‘‘69hting tiger"， but also
“
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69hting ny”．It is necessary to study the chamcteristics of cadres omcial’o佑cial crimes and their laws

of occurrence．On the basis of collecting the 1936 cases of cadres official who committed omcial crimes

f如m 1993 to 2017，we haVe counted the evolution of representative indicators such as the number of

crimes commined，the amount invoIved，the area of crime， and the means of c“me， and found the

changes in the scale and eVolution of cadres omcial，o侬cial crimes． It is closely related to the strategic

position of the“three agriculture”，the national deVelopment focus，tlle scale of land acquisition and

demolition，the urbanization process， the implementation of the benefiting-fame玛policy， and the

gmssroots anti-cormption system． On

sible suggestions such as improving l

the basis of empirical research， the author puts forward some fea-

egislation，strengtllening mml gmss·roots ideological education，

sn．engthening tlle mral anti-cormption ideological position with the village Regulatory commission as the

core，and the intemet plus mral gmssroots anti-cormption under the threshold，so as to provide refe卜

ence for the preVention and treatment of post crimes of cadres omcial．

Key wOrds：ofBcial crimes；empirical cases；village cadres

R酷earch on the Vmage璐’Se眼governance hnovation in恤e Past 30 Yea璐fhm me

Pe聃pective of Emctive Govemance ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯．．Liu Jinhai(67)

Abstract：Villagers’self—goVemance has been constantly innovating in four democmtic and systems

f而m 1987．In the new century，especially in the recent lO years，the practice of villagers’self-govem-

ance has entered a new historical stage． Atthe same time，the state govemance puts forward higher re-

quirements，especially jn the practjcal mechanism．For these reasons， vinagers’self二govemance can

not be limited to practice of semgoVemance，but should be extended to ef玷ctive govemance． From the

perspectiVe of ef亿ctiVe goVemance，the innoVatiVe practice of viUagers’self-govemance over the past 30

years， especially the innovation of operation mechanism， has made remarkable achievements． It has

made great prog陀88 in the a8pects of assured，expressjVe， deeision-making，restrictjve and coordina．

tive mechanism． However， some mechanisms still need to be deveIoped and constructed， and some

such as dynamic are Ver)，lacking． Although there are some research viewpoints，they are stiU limited

to one pan of aspects or the summary of p豫ctical and innovative experience，and mainly aiming at the

ef耗ctiVe realization of Villagers’self-goVemance， in panicularly there are some shoncomings． There．

fore，we should not only continue to pay attention to the practical innovation，but also continue to ex．

plore the practical innoVation and realization f而m the pe玛pective of national govemance and e珏．ective

goVemance·

Key words：Village玛’self．goVemance；pmcticaIinnovation；effective govemance；叩erational mech．

anism
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